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as te partako of tl death of the cross for a los
race; how thoso to whomn Ho gave tho great con
mission wero partakera of His sorrows, suffrings
and, somo of then, lis death, tlhat the lest migh
bo saved. Aud thon wlhon I think of the changi
in this age of self.love, of satisoied caso, of seokin
place and poevr, I canmot refrain front asking
Doos the Fatier still continue the loving Fathor'
Does Jesus still seek te save the lest? Is Iis grea
desira still for the return of the wandering shcep
Ie He still thoshophord of the sheop? Has Hestil
sheep which are not of the fold which lie mus
bring se as to make one fold and have one Shopherd
Io tho salvation of a lest world wholly depending or
the prose ntation of the Gespel by those who have
tho key of knowlodgo ? Or, must ail b oternally
lost except thoy who are now called by and becmo
obedient to the Gospol? Or, has G id a revolation
yet te make by which the unsaved will b saved,
the assurance of which gives te the calied, chosen
and faithful (?) a good reason why they should b
at case in Zion1

Life and duath, what are th, y? Time and eter.
nity, who understand thom? Ability aind opportu-
nity, who properly employa themi? li the great
day when the secrets of aIl hearts shall b rovealod,
and whon oach shall have te render an accotmt of
bis stowardship, who will b able te stand?

One thing is true: Tho nnst responsible before
God are not the dark, bonighted souls who have
nover had the gospel, nor board the story of Jesus
and His lova, but, the servent who knows bis
Lord's will and "does it not." O. B. E.

Dear OusTIA,-After threo menthe absence I
am home again and tvish to answer my many corres-
pondents through TuE CHIisTIAN, as I have much
work to attend before leaving (Tuesday, Jan 28th)
for St. John's, Newfoundland. I wili he away until
Juno lst. 1 tako this opportunity te inform my
many personsal friends that I am pleasud with the
kind letters sent me and hope te he able to meet
them aIl again at the noxt annual mecting. I am
well pleased with TuE CunisTIAN, as it is one of the
soundest papers that I have ever road, and trust
that ail things that is not consistent with the truth
wili be kept out of it. Iam aware that mider the
present management thore will b no danger of
anuything going into TrE CiunIsTIAN that will be of
tho nature of harsh crificisn. I will, if spared,
write for TuE OHRI5ST]AN a synopsis of ny travels.
But during the last three months my timt bas been
se much in demand that I have not had time to
write hone. I trust you will excuse me this time
for I am needed elsowhore. My very lest wishes are
for the advancement of the cause of Christ in thes3
provinces as well as ail round the world. Brothren,
I an working for tho cause of Christ-not for self.
If for solf, then I would stay home and take a
situation. Romenber, brethren, we must have a
chtrch house in «llcifax and my wholn seul is doter-
mined on that house, and I don't kn'w such a word
as failuro in my Newv Testament. I only wish we
had a few more sistera and brothers like Sister O.
M. Packard, of New York. It would help build up
quickly. What wu have te do we should do quickly.
The "la Grippe" may take us off before we are
able to acconplish much. Tbe gord Lord helps us
te do wiat we are ablo at the present time. Lot
none wait until the eleventh heur te divido thoir
riches. I amn net in a position to help financially
at present, but hope in a few months te apend
soenthing for the cause of the blessed Gospel in
these provinces. Ail that I have is the Lord's
To Hin I am thankful for life. I had a viry bard
time of it in Nowfoundland but have recuvored and
aml quite well and feel much amarter than before
and more dotermined te go ahoad in the work.

Wishing all the readers of TnE CHRSTIAN the
compliments of the season, i tenlain yoiur brother
in the une hope. W. J. MMEsVEaY.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON.
WVo bave tiotiu.ý very euceuraging te report t(

tho roadora cf Tirp CiiitiSTiAN at prosent. Thi
wveather on thoeo islandes fer eman tine pont han
ben acnieting dreadfui sud much sickues
abounds. Owixsg te theso thinlg wo have beou ixn

hable tu de little more titan koop up Our regua
t meetings se far this winter.

1 Bro. H. Murray bias beeu workiin against tiosc
adverse circumsvtances with Bro. Coulks in West
port for the fat three wecks. and new wo are leck.
ing for 1dmt te givo us a helpiug haud haro ir
Tiverten whero ste pray %wo inay ho blcssed et th(
Lzird in order that tho meetings *may prove a aucces,
and that thoi cause cf our blessed Master may b(
btlilt up in our midst.

On Now Year'a ovo a numher et the achetars anc
tfachers of our S tmtiday-schoi ropaired te tho horla
et our beloved ouporinteudeut, Eider Tionsai
Oqsingor, and preseuted 1dmt witi a watcb-chain
aud choal as a stigbt token of the regard sud lovc
with vhsich hoe in regarded by ail whe know birn*May ho long hco psrcd te eur vsefulneas is eui
prayer. B. A. DzVop,.

Bre. William Murray bas lieou with uis since tlic
fat day et Octobor, and during that tima lias
preachod tbreo times every Lord'e day, Ris
preachiug stations are Kirmpt, Graîten, Barmony
an.d Lake May. Ho travela fifs con ules cach
Lerd's day te said appointmneuta. Dnring tha wcek
ho attends tlsree social meetinigs - Tesday, at
Gratton; Wedue6day avesuivg. Xompt; Thursday,
Lake May. Thé balance of the time is talion up
viaqiting. On acceunt ef the immense scolie of
country ho is comprliled te travol it vins nccesaary
that ho ehuuild have a teaim--Aud ho bias a good oe
toc, which lie puircissed with hie owss menay. lIe
in now able te seo ovorybody and everybcdy is able
te sec bint

We have had ne additions since Bro. Couko loft.
but. in this wa ara net disrsppoiyited. WVe are net
expecting auy until they are tatight the way. And
in order te de this it is necessary that the proacher
visiL the p.-cpio nt their homeos whicli Bro. Murray
is rcally doiug.

WVa are building a churci bouse at Lake May.
Eider WVhite aud son have givani tho ]and fer boti a
building and a cemotei y-tsa latter tiill, nie doubt,
Do noedssd ii the nar future. Our people are nuw
worshippiug su a acheul-house. At ur imeetingl
tbat was called not long ainca for tic purpese, there

wa 144.00 sigucd-tbat te ha paid in materiai.
WVe are axpecting te bttild the churci within u
ewn rtiacurcesi but if auy should wish te hielp us
vihaoevor, it may ho nie motter hew susail the
isuunt, it would be gladly recoiveci. But sva ail
have timber assd bands te work, sù by icakiug use ef
hotîs, witi a little financiug, 1 think we wili succecd.

The Kempt church lias Seu a good snany dark
days. At oeue dine tioa was Dont aoy lest te be
sean, but now tic iight shines more bnightly anri
wuo foo[t ci thank tho fBoard for resporidinR te our
catis sud holping us live, sud wo are hoth prayitig
ansd laboring for this, that we wili nct enly hoe abte
te keep a pruachor in this pince. ail the tinle with-
eut ieip, but will, beferù mauy iears, bc able te
contnîbîste te the 4ission Board.

Kempt, ueens ce., e. 8, ISR1AeL 0. Cu11af11216

CORNx~WALLIS.
Munths bave paBsed since I bave given any report

ef our work in thse parts. Indeed, alice lent
spning 1 hava written but vory little for Tisn
COERIsTIAX. Peniaps in this, I bave not doue my
duty. Sorte et my bretbrou wouid try and melke.
une think se. I cenfeals I hava but littlo tante, and
)as talent for this fineo f work. But if thosa in,
arsthurity tbihk it my dutty, 1 muet try sud do wbst
1 eau te bellp Makis aur own palier beth profitable,
sud intorestiug.

WVe are new fully in a now year. Iii looking.
back over the yesr just uow closed, wo sec muai
for w]sioh we sieuld bae very thankful. God bait
iadeed dusic kindiy with us. 1 wili mention but

E. 0. FoRn.
Port Williams, Jan. 0th, 1690.

WE-T ootrf.
A large number of our friends met at our rosi-

donce on the ove .ing of January 2nd, 1890, and
spread a bountiful board te supply the want of the
hour. After many happy greetings a number of
beautiftuil hyms were aung. Thon we heaid a very
appropriate address by Bro. J. T. Wallace, at the
close of which, on behalf of ail present and soe
that could net be present, he presented te us a
liberal sum of monoy. We tried te express our
heartfelt thanks for this handoume and useful New
Year's.gift. Then we thougit this was the time ta
thank the brethren, especially thie sisters, for the
nies, new and beautiful froat-proof fur suit, whih

a fow of the favors enjoyed. The blessing of hoalth
has beon enjoyed during che whole year, so that I
have boon able te fulfil ail my appointments,
though I have had te drive from fifteen te twenty
miles each Lord's day to do so. Our work goes
steadily on. Tho brethron aro united and hope.
fuI. Thero have been already roported in TUE
CHRIsTIAN, somo twolvo additions, as the imm diato
resulta of the work in 1889. But this only expresses
a smalt part of the work being done. No ono could
understand the work, and more particularly the
prospects, unless they could b at the sovoral
preaching stations, and see the interoat manifested,
and the work before is. Suilice it te say that
I look a. this as one of the most promising fields
now open to us in these 'provincos. May God
givo us wisdonm and strength for the work, and
crown our efforts with much success, is My daily
prayer.

Very inuch bas been dono during the past year
t add te the comfort of the preacher and his family.

A vory comfortablo and convenient home bas
been provided, located in one of the flunt situa.
tions in this locality. The house itself is ail one
can desire, and the view from it is simply beauti-
fui. It js a great blessing te a preacher te feel
that ho has a home that he can call is eown, while
ho romains preaching for any one church. Besides
this very pieasant home, we have been presented
with a nice covored carriago. Those who are con-

polled te drive in the hot sun, as well as in tho rain
and cold, knoew how to appreciate such a gift as this.

Thon the very tast evening of the old year some
forty or more of our friends made us a social visit
at our home, whon a very enjoyable evening was
spent. Several recitations had been prt.pared for
the occasion, some of which wore very fine, which
added much te the interest and pleasure of the
ovening. There was aise somo very nico music,
both vocal sud instrumental, and mouci pleasant
conversation. Nor did the friends corne empty
handed. They left with us in cash, and its equi-
valent, whicb was presented te us in a neat little
speech by Mr. J. T. Jackson, the. oice little sum
of thirty dollars. Aftor spending a very pleasant
evening, we were commended to God in prayer,
and separated, feeling thatauch gatherings strength.
on the tics that bind preacher and people together.
These are but a few of the many blessings enjoyed
during the past year. But I would not b se vain
as to think for one moment, that it was hecause of
any merit I possessed that se many favors have
been bestowed. But rather for this reason! The
brethren bore, and those friendly te our work feel
that by belping the preacherto live, and by making
his fanily comfortable and happy, they con in this
way help the cause of Uhrist, -cr which we are ail
working. While the people hold up the bande
of their preacher, and thue encourage bis beart,
they are doing much.toward making bis work suc-
ceasful. It is for tis, that the few friends of our
work il. theso parts stand by us so faithfully.
My prayer is, that their hopos may be more than
realized, and that we shall ail rejoice together, -as
we arc working together.


